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Registrar' sOffice' 'Approves C~ange In Work 
Sheet For Spring- RegislrationProgram 
Stud~nts Urged to Register Early to Avoid Pep Song\ Contest" Conflict in Meeting College Requirements 
Officially Opens 
MQ~"~' and sen~ M,·...,.,...,...-,'---=--,-,..--I 
S~uc.u. 
arm:nt pep' .:mg contest. 
of $50 "".jll brn.de b 
tld:oflJIic:'toanSlU 
S01~ cuntest whic1l 
d~at"p,m. 
will Ix- "",dol '0 <h< It Soon Will Happen • • • 
';:;;;ls"hh;XCtl~u~blt~olH~o;'n~or _ Frida~·. Jan. 9-Basketball, Dlinois State NOllnll, btre. 
I D" I Faculty sqUllre dance. 7:30 to,10 p. Ill. a Inner ISA dance. following the Jt8mL 
Qub members Irc toi Saturd~y. Jan. l~Basketball. Western Illinois ,Sw.; here.. . 
thiSl;ndaY nightl PI ~ppa S~grna dance: JO t~ 111- Ill., women!> ~ fi\' seniors who 4fuesday, Jan. "-AAU\~ mt;t:lng. 1:30 p. m., ,Anthony Hall. 
the ization all So~them, Eas1:1es meetmg. I to. 9 p. m., Parkinson 107. 
. Membm ~ilI meet I Clnldren s plar. 2 p. Dll, .awhtonum.. 
Drugs Jan. 11 at "·ednesda~·, Jan. I4-Sing and Swing <S<Ju~ danot. 7 to 9:10 po Ill. 
Sowibmd6,,'O n. m. to go to the Crab Orchard Newman Club initiation and nomination of officeu, pKiIb ~ 
.-- Jolm .. n Cp<>p "P<I' bon~. 
member who <:an tslOl'ide '''' ~ ini~tion. 7\p. m. 
A1i'omi, -",dlb ... ~;. ... 'tion to the courts is urged Thursday. JaD. IS-me meeting •• 
Girl's Rally meeting, 7 p. m.; Student Center. C-
is president .ofl Friday. Jan. 16-Faculty da~cr. 8"to 11 p. m. . and Dr. Willis Anthony HaJl, winter formal. . sponsor.- Hi&h school debIIr. toumamIIDt, Ulli..,.t.ol. 
\ 





Sunlll, Inti Mend.,. Jan. 11·12 
"AbbaH Ind Cast,lIo 
Mett Captain Ildd" 
Abbitt In"C6tttli. 
Rodgers Theatre 
Sltur~.IJ. Janu." 11 
"Rasl of Clmmann" 
hek audet, Mill "Wilt 
Studtnts·FICultl 
Show you~ lIcth r ticket and I 
get a brg:fiscount 
Ie • G.llan Los 
. '] 
ThiiD Our Rtgu1ar·If}~ 
Nearman's 
Dilcel Service 
111 E. M.in 
:~~~:~! SAVE 25"10 
ON AU 33.1/3 loP RECORDS 
~:i.lt.G FREE~r.~~~ .1111 
J12 'A"GES OF GREAT 
ARTISTS - O-.CHESTaA5 • 
Seled lecerd. De,i"" 
• OPUA • SYM,HONY 
• BALLET -JAZZ 
\""" d~t .. ",in.,.rle,,}·o\lrstlr.D.'Dc\ 
':'5'0 frr.m thO' ... t.ab1i.h~d To.t Jlrk~. 
F<>.<,aUo!Ba- .... lr-J:;."d ~Sr1""B""" 
CQ.t o(mallilli. ~P ... hn>\~d.itlr.fi .. t 
(>n!.r.'" 
",ur.u.D",1., S.I. U. 
RECORD SALES CO 
~03 W Wa.~ .. t O,,~ .. 
Ch ......... dI, .... ~ 
Arrow Par Hailed WUkspretUl 
,Favorite On America's Camprue. 
PD9Jl/ar Soft, Slotted .WUIapnatl 
. CoUm- GWa CoU.egituaa Cctrnf.rt~. 
PIIu Smart Appea_ 
Accordm&- to style autboritiea. the college man'. ~ 
ia meom~ete wltfout several widespread-eollared IbirDL 
MOlii popular of these is Arrow Ptw-a 
with.taya. Available at ail .Arrow dealers. 
ARROW SHIRTS 
·!!::.:..:=-__ ~_, ____ -,-________ \-____ -;-_:_-,TK:.;.EC ~GYPTIAN. '.(DAY. ~~ I. lI,!J· Gar~~! .. ~n 
Debaters r ) 
Attend Meet ' • . " 
! The -Season's- Smartest Accessory!! 
inC'lude: }ame!" 
Charles T ud.-
Penland. ~ Kuhn,! 
S~~~' R~c= ~~~:: i 
·Ed\n.ras. Ph~'llis Wi~, Sue I 
Suc Alice' Martin. Camlm: 
Remick, and Helen I 
I 
Dr.A. J. Croft Ind: 
Drs. C. Horton Talley tnd i 
Pmis, ,,':ill accompany the twn j 
- , ~~ I 
SIU CI" " T G T H' • b IDlino;, In- .rud,{ng .. rioo, chBdwn' i Inlc 0 _ 0 0 arfls urg ,.d .dol~": :-<ot ooh ,re ch;J-IJob PDSitlo~ Open To I 
Campus Child Guidance Clinic starts '53 With Bang Idren brought to th, cornp"' fo, d;,- 'Men, Wome, Students I 
~ext F~da~' Will. ~rk the first ring di~ics were J:aeld b~' the SlU \!:os~:;:I."f.:i~ ~:~:~i;:::u:~' Se"eral'"Y\uh'nt eniploymrnt op-! 
~:~i:~ ;;;~~ :;:rbI~~~ :~o~h:15~';:i~t:h~i'I~~:I[~~;; \i:ee5 h~dhin aSH:;isb~c :·~~w!:l~o. rorrr.:t~,:;e a~~i~~,~!:e~n ,,~:~~~ 
ne", year of J953. T Ul"sdllY S omll' ,shows. gOOd It'C'Ora for rbt- chmc,: rg 1 skilled jn ta.lr..ing shnrtlund 2nd 
will be held in Jhrri.~buT~, .nd·llI~ 1I fj\'(' d<l~' clinic hru; air't'ad,· bren!.· Each case )1' ~affcd in the pres· !u-ping, according 10 Alice ReclOf.: 
then on. Feb. -4 the dinic will gojhl'ld at PaduCilh: Ky .• and anorher'm(e of the pm·nts. the te8c'her, the ~hc-ad of the student employment I 
to Canr.,. lone at Ou QUllIn. lOl;hool nUllil', and.whene\"t't polsible !officc.. ~ 
Gl'lIIdulte assistant!! Mrs. Maril\'n A ncml $Ur\'e\:' shows that th.· me ~hool .dminiruator. and at· ," .! 
Quinn and William Yandammt 'of Child Guidance Clinic has. wor1: 'this lime the Sbff from the Uni.1 An opportl.lni~· fOf wom~': 
the clinic and R(.ocrt ClIanJlcr ana eo with cases from "';'1 diffe~nl. \'t·rsily· prn.enr~ jts lindings lind' dcn~ to work i~ an e):du~i,'e c~MfI' , 
Stanl~' Qui1"ln, .~r-dduate lls.~iSl:ants romtnuniti~ within the past two mah'S its ft"COmml'"1"Idalions 10 the itn' qub .IS waltr't'SS and 'mendge 
in tbl' ~idance and sp<'cial t'dll("a'I''tars .. Dt' \\'. A. Thalman is tht :parenl$ ;Ina to tlu: $i.-hool~. A de·.girl fnr tm- !i1Imrnl'r ha~ alliO hN.-n 
~::i::~~~~~I~t! :~i~h;:':!~ t~;h;~ ,:he~:~~tt'ps in tol1~IJ ::~~~i:;~~~~Til:~d T;!:;;:;jart%:f o~~;~ :~~:~i~,tb,rsri:~;;::d\' , 
LonL-in~ ha.ck on tk past 2C;Jdem· ,wlt.h Ihe puhlu:: schools arid "'itl, 'm("n! i~ rr~part'd 'TI:lalh'e tn ~'e~ a jJ; shou.1d ffPOr1 te> Mn. Rector: 
ic "n"ar (lne Hnd~ Jh:ll nine tra,·f'J. ":-tnnu, 'pri':~~ ~hool~ of, Snmlll.'r:'. child ",hn is $['('T\ in the ('link. lp "he OBiC(' of Studmt Affairs. 
Three .lnstruCtOrs-CefDoctOrate-Degrees During Christmas Holidays! 
~ra~h;~:dg:Jop.~fd;~:rt~J(~t ~~~ r ~Ir. Bdmfohr receit~ the .1<><'" 
one member .. 1 tlw- ~O\'emm{'nt de- lor of philo~phy d~ from Ohioj 
pirtment recr;,·ed thejr dQctur~tt dc. 1
1 
Stale ~1"Ii'"C'nih" lbt subiect of hi'I' 
lilree5 TeCC'nth·. The instructors iBn' thesis \\2." "Th!:' lnclusttial POlen' 
)1;5$ • .b,nnemaTie Ktause. Oli,= w. !tial of SouthITn IIlinoj~." Jleimfohri 
lkimlohr. and Dadd T. J\.('nn~·. Iha~ "l'pmt three ~·C"an:. in fit'ld re·' 
)Iiss J\TaU~ ".\'a~ all'arded her'o;f>3R'h IIml Ithrar. inw!'Ii1!;aBn-n co\,· ! doctorate h\· the Unileniu' of Chi· .-rin~.?o! (nLLnlk~ flf tm- arra . 
.algn. She i .. a ~dl1aw o! lh,' Uni lh .. ~l1a, indudr~ 
,,'rr;ity of ~linnf'Ylla and has,", 11l;l~· 11" d,-rrihulio'l o! 
tt'r's df'gn'C from Ihf' l)nhrr~ity 01 .. ('r~ls. I(lll.~t~. 'aml C,---c""'-:-----
~1;;~~/,~=: t!~~~n~ 11~:\:ut~: 'fro K,·nn .. , 01 1M • 
~:t::pbi~:;d gf'nlngy d':r:m: ·;~S~~~~;~i(~,:::I~;:mh:iled,~-c;:i~1~~it~ ~ 
Thr 'ten~{l"ile 5t-tt1~mt'nt in t.h!· ::)~.~I~~:;~<·inK:·~;(;~l!i[~~7<J5~'~uth. 
~::~;a~lI~i~;:.1 ~I~:h ~::;~\ IIj~ d(l'M·~ l~l'>i~ \'~> <In ".\d 
dissertation. ),[ateriall(lr hoer Ih1i~imini>ln1ti"l1 of I('d"~al Crants llm!. 
::~t~~h=ot~U~~~;o~~;~'(":'17,~lir~~II::~t~"!O J ocal Untts 01 ~'::l:rn, 
______ ~~_~ ______ ="-----_ OLIVER BEIMFO)i« 
Yes,. It Was a Hustling '52'a'tSIU 
-
For Winter and Spring--
- -




Superb quality. D'oesn'( shed like fox. Also worn eveniigs with' 
contrasting outfit. CoUJrs and small hats to match (extra) pack-
- , .,. -
aged in its twn transparent plastic box. The mUff is available in 














Save 35% .:... Immediate Delivery 
Send: $27.50 
(Includes til and postage) 
., Check or Mane, Order 
f 
, 
J ' \ . Goeury: and· Company 
Phone Ch. '·S I D7 
/' 
, -
333 7th Avenue,lIew York, II. Y. 
' ..... ----.. Ch. '"&494 
t; ....... "',·tmfltll 
211 W. Jacklin 
YOUR CAR 
Will LOVE 









m s, mm. , 
CLEAIIERS 
201 W, WII... P~ ••• 631 
• I HE EGYPTIAN, r.mAY', JANUARY I. 1153 
Rahmann Rorner 
By Jim Kahma.na 
.. If Jim K.hllllinn 
, II hnll fer nine minuul If h 
Most of 50urhem:s ItUd~nts hild, un't III this, bl SUnd •• ,DId 
nice, long t\\D-"'eek ".catlon O\·n th,net It lasinl I bellI. Inei· 
and New Year·~. How-I denb wben Crul wrestlers wen 
n-er. thii WI$. nor 50 of two .ggrll'-: lIefullll Illy infnill flu In fl' 
gations; conn~ with ~ ~i\'er-: lIIilln II "In; Df t~t -IIeY5 Dn U1.1 
• .!-. . 
TIlt .,skdbalJ and wrestlinl 1 H.·ilh thi~ faa in mind, \\ ilLtn-
blRti,lIlt" I,ent .rtiv. tlllillilY 'son and ~ulib hil\e m-n liq·a:i")l;' 
ulilns •• nll WIlIln', rthrrin& 11 : In~d 5tlaining ri~llt alnng.\\ ilb th'lt 
New Year's Eve b, 'n)' ... ni. boys, t~;ng In ha\"<: tht team Ted';' 
L,nn Hillier's elfen ,11,ed for the tough bout "jlh r\onlloll 
ti~' . PillS Iter the "'alida,s, a",mme up. • 
Wlnnm, 'rtr. NDrthern In J A new .ddj~Qn in the mal squid 
~'nhrlnce ,.me. 7S-I~, ,'~. lis, 0\"" the. ncation WI' Art Haq;is: a 
In& .. DePlli1 ~nd Millikin. Imerman from paSi )"t'ln; in the 
is a ipOR of conditionl, 165 pound ·dhisiDn. Art didn-t 
and for .this ruiOn,lcome. out ~or the team earlitt this 
Southern', mit ·squad I year. due to • part-time jab ,,:hick 
htfore Jan_ 1,1(00)'; ulJ hi' tpaf!! time. Rut not 
in preparation for their I thlt he', 1j:!lin in eomprtition. Jira 
. night It I'o.:o-i WHlin$On iii all smile,. 
bo,·s fDOtt'd their o\\n I ·'TI!ua's nat • 111 .,lun'IF 
htre,-althouRb thrv.might!ln 1h. unf,,,nn·whe un 'lit 
~~ m:: :;:'m:!~~:e ~~:!il ~::'~II~':s I~i~" ~'~:t~ 
., ~"''''iJ,~.'IIII .. " tilt.ii· 
. of~:~o;=n:! .'~:rI~~!iS' ';~ II~ ':~t: 
. ·aren'~ sarisfied a~~thR:i:J ~~~t';:!~:~~: ;~~YriS:;:re!': 
of st'lleral of the mat! 5trOng. ,Uellt type, Art ft OftC auf 
like ..Bob \\ hllell'l who dors hi, til king "ia .hii rer-
, Bill. M.V!", and Bob form.nee in I march. You Nt., 
gtelt ~pe for mil' to "'Itch him work tn ruliu jult ' 
in yw_ 61ft sew,.! others 1 how good he iJ..' He'll lie • hi, 
got lOme distantt to go bef-oIC I btlp. - • 
. can he aam~ phyWJly FI'" lro~nd Carbo. dale '11'" .... 
pecting a bIg .,50n eut ef Snuth-
IttJJl funm' to iOIDI' that: em', wlftlleri~ Ind the bot", .Ire 
H .. f J -. th uad . work oW: daily for .: wOYi.ing hl~ ii their own in~$I:" 
n.at:~:: 3 ~ er ~. e sq . . :r!~l,n70l ~:: :: I .' . 
As I tt'Jlm thr 51 ll$ hart. 9ffpt "'re5tli~p:. the I .'"'~...J hom d" .Id 191 Id bo d""'<>d I 0iMiJ 
·nal'lo lSI. Ura 5ket 5hootinJ!. ~~ .. \lnd·~I '1 .'rc('nla~ is ,~(O compared with I \t~~ng. 11' 'I<A~~" 
'.rir opponrnt's' .~21. ~ ipOrt .fa 00,:11'; 
Sharp On Free Throws , . phY$lCIl ItfIln U tlutt f 
The-l.· ba,'!! m~de up the dc-ficit in! of wresrhDJI:. I 
ItT thrffiVf, ~in)t 190 of thrm 1 A Wfl5t1er hIS tl .e alile t. , 
) 16~ for th~ oppn~irion. 'llKoir fm :t'[ "i\tlso the tcaID', lOp scoll'r ·with i 
,hro\\" pt'Tttntaj{e is .6i6, against 164 poinu in four games (or an n·en i 
'.627 for Ih~ir fOH_ 16 point a\·t'[Ige. Bunched ~hind' ~IU bas ourn-oound~d it!' rom· i him Ire Welch. with 41 .M That~! 
Pyaf~~ 
,a;;. Fresh t~lin the 1!5;'Cn. 
'f Finest A~lIlel Grown 
pNilion. gming 351 to 296 and 'and Kum, .each ,i:ith 40. ~ido! TROBAUGH 
> HOMESTEAD the fm".~J~lu g~nll" of thl -Ma§lm. ~;:::~:. 1~3. comminin~ .17..0 tOI~a;.s h~s.31. Chmy 28 and Thtriot; 
lrom I~~s !<p.(~l as firj;( !itrill~ ~nr- In" eig~t ga~1'S rh~ Silulis h~\"(' j AJ!:ainst confrrenCf'". competition: 
\\ard, RIp 1m sunl ~9 l~dd l:('()red 5.,2 pnlnU for II 6q pomtltheSaluki~h~vebuckl"t~4pGintsi ~,,:!.1~ anll drol'lwd in 35 "PUIIUS g.mr I\'era~('. Opponents bat"\!' scorul !fur • 66 point game nera,!e whik l On MdrphJslI.11t Harirol" 
from fhr Tnot tllT"t\ line for I i :;'I"i fl'lr a 68.1 .\'MI~e. . lopponents ha\'e' teored 1,'19 for a, O,en Eveninp Unlil ':011 
~Ch-es~te~rfiela '"Is"-Besl~for your 
, I 
- Ana first to Present 
this Scientific Eviaence on 
EHeds of Smolcing 
A~· MEDICAL SPECIALIST.iB makin, regclar . bi.monthly examinationS O!fll«roup of 
people from various walks of life: 45 percent 
. of this group have smoked Chesterfield for an 
average of over ten Ye&I1l. 
After eight months, the medical 0peeiaIist No 
ports that ~e oblerved • • • . 
no adv.nJ. effecf. Oil flu no .... throtJt 
and .inruea of tlu group from If1U)killll 
CIu.terfield. \. 
ES'rE'RFIEI,D--F'IR!IT and Dilly prIJI!Iium 
available in both r8gular uul 
,.tIr· 
. " '. J. Cagers.Ho·s.t 
Holder R~vises Line~Up, 
Moves .Welch to Center.-
_, ......... ..:> TH£ £GVI'T1AN, f1!:..::o;IDc.:A.:.:Y:..' .:.:IA",N"U::.A:;;R::.'..:I.:..' .:.:11::.51'-_-: ___ -.,-_______ --"_~--_-~~---.... '".,,;, mI.or' 
tbNormal To~ig~t, 
Betweeu Cassci anrl' 
Afte..f;lours 
NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc. 
Tel.",.. 1401 
dog~ at a n., dog 
;\1a"aL! for auw .~.,~-~.+.--.­
ists'in Korea a~d 
ish Jnronnarion 
TIlt'ir"..Jue for patrol' 
troop monle has alq:ady 
t'd. .They are particularly 
in srenring ambu!ohrs and in 
I i~g n~m·metallic mim'!l whiCh or-
dinary detectors onnQl; di5co\'ef, ac-
I'-_~-----~c:ording IOtbe repon. 
Western.Tomorrow 
~~--~---·T.IS~'I=U~I~~t-ra-m--ur-a717C-ag-eT.~T~0-u-rn-a~m-e-n-t~I-,,~Y,-C-ag-e~-E-n-te"~.~'in--
H Centralia Tomorrow i as Record Numb~r of Entries "";"'nt <.:ooch B." U;S.,,,, 
junior \.a~il~· ~~crs." ill hi: hm.ts 
rbcT of this '. ~to untr.Jla JUniOC Collc-g(' her(' to-;:~g .,outsta=:~.::a~:t;:Il:~~~~~h~tj~:~ci.n'liminaT} COII-
to the lournament pla~' of I . 1M. S;.lul. i Pup" will 1K" ar,IT; 
. their .tlJird "i\"wIT of the ~ason. 
petfunna~t~'~rnoo ill thU5'~':~~~~ ~~~~o~~;~~ ~:~'ir(:; 
a 10,-34 "JC!:ory for tlu.·JGinm:h:.au Indians. and roIlU\\('<I uJ1 
thc'~1i~~~~! !';f!:'=~!n~ thS:fi~icJ:c!~l;: 
in 43 poin~. The I tile hands of :E~ l\linois. 
l~g·"I' •• d;·;.·'d,,,' &.'Oring record for the! Tbr. juniof Cilgcrs will be< "itL.: 
~mamrn.t is 47, according to Wil'l0ut the scn:ilX$ 01. Dick BI~llll', 
h~son, freshman c:ellter. -BI,-dxo was trea.ted 
Funderburk dropped in 23 ~ ~ HoM~ ~ital iut. T ucsdJr alt-
CAN,YOU "takeiC 6 daysa week? For 52weeks?c3.n 
~'ou meet tbe hi!h Ilaodards required to be an Avia-
tion Cadet? If you can-then here's a. man-size oppor-
tunity! An opportunity to serve your country and 
bujld a pccsollalarecr that will fit you for responsible 
positictDS both in military and commercial a"ialioD. 
lead La CorNie to a i3- er cuttmg his ann In a mlShap 
Ol'U the 'Still "B" team. during practice. Accordin!: 10 re-
. team performance was ports, he ,\.i!l be out of action for 
Theta Xi least a week. I 
. c.n" --7--"-""" 
your opportunities (or advaD~Ulre Bnllmited. 
ARE YOU ELIGIBLE? 
To qualify as an Aviation Cadet. you must have com .. 
pleted pI least two years ofooUege:This is.a miljimum 
requiremc:;nt-it's best if you stay in schoolatld gradua 
ale. In addition, you must be between J9 and 26~" 
It won't be easy! Training discipline for Avialion years, unmarried, and in good pbysieaJ condition. 
Cadets is rigid. You'll work hard. study bard, play . 
hard-especially Cor the first.fe:wweel..s. But when it's YOU CAN CHOOSE ."WIEN 
oVeI',youllbeaprO-l\'ithacarec:rabeadofyoUtb-at-"\ PILOT OR A'RCRA~r O~5IRVIR 
~ilI ta~e you as f!{u you want to go. You graduate lr~ choose to be an Aircraft Observer.Y0Qr traitt-
as a 2nd Lieutenant in tJie Air Force, with pay of ing \\111 be in Navigation, Bombardment. Radar 
~ $:,300,00 a year, And this i5 only the: bcginnmg- Operation or Aircraft PerfollDiDt:e En~eering.. 
New Aviation Cadet Trainina Classes Begin Every Few Weeks! 
HERE'S WHAT TO DO: 
r. Take: .. transcript of your college: credits and a COP)' 
of your birlh certificate to your nearest Air Force 
Base or Recruiting Station. Fill out the application 
they give you. 
.2. If application is accepled, the Air For~ will arrange 
for you to t:a~c a ph~ical clisminatioD.:J. .. 
,3. Next, you will i?e given a written and manual apti-
tude lest. 
4. If you pass your physical and other tests, you ","ill 
be IiCbeduled for an Aviation Cadet Training Cass . 
The Selective Service: Act allows you a foW'.mono: . 
defermtJ1t while waiting daS5 assignment. 
Where to let mDle tletfJlls:'wj!J' you. neare.1 Air For,. Be .. or Air Fore. Recruhinl·OHl, ... 




.: ., ... 
